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600 Sherwood Rd 46 Kelowna BC
$625,000

Welcome to Enclave! This incredible townhouse complex in the desirable Lower Mission is located right

beside Anne McClymont Elementary, Okanagan Mission Tennis courts, and only a short walk/bike ride to

Okanagan Lake and so much more! Head to the beach in the morning, grab some pizza at DunnEnzies for

lunch, and on the way home, pick up some fresh cuts and accompanying sides from T-Bones and Sunshine

Markets, and drinks from Barn Owl Brewing; the location doesn't get much better than this! This gem

features over 1400 sqft of living space, with a large open living, dining and kitchen area on the main floor,

with 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms completing the upper level, and an oversized double-tandem garage with an

additional bump out for storage or work benches. The patio has a gas line for BBQ's and is a great spot to sit

and relax in peace. Rentals are permitted (30 day minimum) and 2 pets are welcome with no size or weight

restrictions! Perfect for first time buyers and investors alike!
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